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ABSTRACT 
The value of soil-test information in planning fertilizer application levels is 
determined by using agricultnral field-plot data to estimate the posterior 
distribution of mean soil-nitrate concentrations at a given location. Optimal 
decisions concerning fertilizer application levels are made with respect to 
this posterior distribution. Average reductions in fertilizer application rates 
range from 15 to 41 percent, depending on the form of prior information that 
is available. These reductions are achieved by increasing the variability of 
application rates over time. Disregarding the uncertainty that remains after 
soil testing significantly overstates the expected benef1ts of soil testing. 
Keywords: Bavesian methods. fertilizer rates, posterior distributions. soil 
tests. 
1. Introduction 
Growing concern over agriculture's impact on the environment has in-
creased the call for methods that reduce application rates of chemical inputs. 
For example, the Committee on Long-Range Soil and \Vater Conservation 
(1993, p.57), recently concluded that ·'Increasing the efficiency with which 
nutrients, pesticides, and irrigation water are used in farming systems should 
be a fundamental objective of policies to improve water quality.'' Increasing 
efficiency often requires acquisition of information that decreases nncert.ainty 
about the productivity of individual input applications. Such knowledge al-
lows farmers to better match an application's value with its cost. For exam-
ple, Integrated Pest rvianagement technologies typically include a scouting 
program that determines when pest numbers are large enough to justify a 
pesticide application (Carlson and 'vVetzstein, 199:3). Soil tests are used to 
determine when fertilizer should be applied <wd at what rate (Blackmer et 
a!., 1992). Environmental :)enefits can occur if resolution of uucertaintv 
about an input's productivity decreases the incentive for producers to <tpply 
"insurance" <tmounts of inputs. thereby decre<tsing average application rates. 
Such a reduction can however he obtained only by increasing the varinbil-
ity of npplication rates. Thnt is, increased informntion leads to increased 
variability in optimal application rates. The resulting <lpplication plans are 
variable-rate plans. 
The evaluation of a test or measurement that provides the inform<ltion 
making variable-rate plans possible is difficult becnuse there can remnin ap-
preciable uncertainty about the relevant state of natnre nfter the information 
is obtained. The residual uncertainty may be due to measurement error, or 
to the fact that information is obtained from a rnndom sample uf the rele-
vant population (sampling error). In either case. if producer utility derwnds 
nonlinearly on the true state of natnre, then decisions that acco11nt for the 
residual uncertainty will differ from decisions that treat the inform;ltJon a.s 
nbsolute truth (DeGroot. 1969). Thus. to conduct an evaluation of infor-
mation requires explicit consideration of how uncertainty affpcts lltility, the 
extent to which the uncertainty is resolved by a test or measurement. and 
the amount and form of prior information. 
Babcock and Blackmer ( 1992) determined that the potential benefits from 
adoption by producers of a late-spring soil nitrate test in dry-land corn pro-
duction are large. Public (environmental) benefits would accrue from a po-
tential reduction in nitrogen fertilizer rates of up to 40 percent. Private 
benefits consist of economically significant cost-savings and smaller yield in-
creases. Babcock and Blackmer (1992) presented their results as potential 
benefits because they treated the soil test a.s providing perfect information 
about the true nutrient conce:1tration in the soil. This paper relaxes the as-
sumption of perfect information and uses Bayesian methods to demonstrate 
the extent to which residual risk after soil is tested reduces the benefits of 
the test. 
\Ve examine the value of the information provided by a soil n1trate test 
used in non-irrigated corn grown in a continuous corn rotation. In Section 
2, we discuss the problem of estimating the production function that relates 
crop yield to available nitrogen. The optimal level of available nitrogen and 
the corresponding crop yield are then used to determine the m<1ximum profit 
that a producer should expect, both ignoring and considering the information 
provided by the soil test (Subsections 2.1 and ~.2. respectively). IL is shown 
that, to maximize expected profit, either the unconditional (when soil tests 
are ignored) or the conditional (given the soil tt~st) distribution of available 
nitrogen must he determined. Two data sets obtained from experiment;LJ 
plots are described in Section :3. These data are used Lo estimate the prior 
distribution of soil nitrate levels and the sampling distrib11tion (likelihood 
function) of the soil-test measurement. The res1dting estimated distributions 
of nitrate levels (either with or without the soil test) are used to calculate 
the distribution of expected profit-maximizing nitrogen fertilizer application 
levels; the distribution is then used to determine the value of soil testing. 
To demonstrate the importance of accounting for residual uncertainty, re-
sults using the B<tyesian decision rules <He compared in Section 4 to results 
obtained by assuming that the soil-test information is perfect. Section :) 
cor1tains concluding remarks. 
2. The Decision Model 
Kanwar and Baker (1992) reported that. in Iowa alone. more than S:300 
million worth of nitrogen fertilizer (approximately one million tons avoirdupois 
of nitrogen) was applied to corn in 1990. The discussion that follows refers 
·) 
to a single site. i.e., vve consider an individual farmer and estimate the yield 
function at a single location. The production decision analyzed is the per-
acre amount of nitrogen fertilizer to apply in the late spring. All other input 
decisions are assumed to have been made before fertilizer is applied. Fol-
lowing Babcock and Blackmer (1992), mean yield y is assumed here to be a 
function solely of the mean concentration of available nitrates f1 (measured 
in ppm) in the top 12-inch layer of soil <tt the time of rapid plant uptake. The 
resulting yield response function represents expected yield at this site at the 
time the fertilizer decision is made, conditional on other factors being fixed 
(by the design of the experiment) at levels that are not limiting to yield. 
A producer can alter fL by applying an amount of nitrogen fertilizer, A. 
measured in lbs/ac. A linear relationship between fL and A is assumed, so 
that f1 + Ak is the nitrogen concentration after applying the fertilizer where 
k is a multiplicative constant that tran::;forms lbs/ac to ppm. [k = l/7.62 for 
the calculations in the pape:·.] 
If initial nitrate levels and the yield response function f(p) were known. 
then the decision problem would have a straightforward sol11tion: fertilizer 
should be applied to bring nitrate levels from the initial level to the level that 
maximizes profits. In nny given year. however, the starting level of nitratf' 
in the soil is unknown. Yearly chnnges in the level nre expected hecausp of 
wenther-depenclent losses from leaching and denitrification. and gnins from 
the fixation of atmospheric and orga11ic IIi trogen sources (Hanley. 1 ~)CJCJ ). This 
paper assesses the value of ct soil test for reducing 11ncertainty nbout initial 
nitrate levels. Field conditions Me assumed to be such that il producer 
can nlways npply nitrogen fertilizer nf"ter the soil test is taken. FeinernMn 
eta!. (1990) and Babcock nnd Blackmer(!~)<)::!) examined the effects on 
optimnl decisions of alternate assumptions concerning the probability that 
late fertilizer cnnnot be applied. Their results indicnte that increasing the 
probnbility that late spring fertilizer cannot be npplied increases preplanting 
fertilizer rntes nne! decreases expected late applied rales. 
Let E(vifL) = f(JJ) represent the production relation. the menn vielcl for 
a given soil nitrate concentration. Previous analyses of yield rc>sponse data 
of the type used in this study support the existence of a yield plateau and 
an approximately linear response to soil nitrates when nitrates are limiting. 
(See, for example, Figures :2 and :3 in Binford et a!., 1992). This linear 
response and plateau (LRP) model can be wri~ten as a change puint linear 
regression model (e.g., Cz,rlin et a!., 1992), 
( 1 ) 
where YP is the plateau yield, /3 is an unknown f1xed regression coefficient, JJ," 
is the unknown V<,lue of f-L at which the plateau begins, and I is an indicator 
variable that takes the value 1 if f-L < fL" and takes the value 0 otherwise. 
vVe further assume that the distribution of yield given the LRP parameters 
is Gaussian with mean f(!-L) and variance u 2. 
2.1 Optimal fertilizer level 1cith no soil-test znformation 
Let the density function !Jo(ft) represent a producer';; prior i!lformation 
<tbout the nitrate leveL p, at a partic;dar location before fertilizer application 
and let !JA(!-L) represent the deterministic rightward shift of !Jo(/1) that results 
from applying fertilizer at level A. 
Figure 1 illustrates the LRP production function of a representative pro-
ducer with the prior distribution g0(;L) illustrated at bottom left. In this 
illustration, when A= 0 (i.e., at l}o(;t)) the probability that fL > p~, i.e .. that 
nitrogen levels are above the plateau threshold. is approximately zero. That 
is, nitrogen is certainly a limiting input. At A = 100, the probability that 
nitrogen is limiting decreasf's to <Lpproximately 0 .. 5 under the prior :ohifted to 
account for A, and at A = 200 the probability that p > px is essentially l 
and nitrogen is definitely not a limiting input. The level of A that maximizes 
expected profits equalizes the probability-weightE~d cost of being caught short 
of nitrates with the unit cost P of .-l. (Babcock, l~JC)2). vVhen Pis inexpensive 
relative to its value in production. then the optimal A will lie betwPen 100 
and 200 lbsjac. That is. in this example. the optimal prohclhility of being 
caught short of nitrogen is between one- hillf and ZPro. 
More formally. for known yP, :3. and JLX. the optimal level uf 11itrogen A is 
defined as the level that maximizes expected profit £(7i), which is given by 
Yield Dens1ty 
mu mu 
Figure 1: The linear response and plateau yield {unction (left vertical axis) 
and distribution of nitrate level under three !Lssumptions concerning fertilizer 
application (A= 0. A= 100. A= ~00). 
,) 
E(1r) l7[Pof(p)- PA]gA(fJ)dp 
Pojl"~(a+/3p)gA(P)dJL __;_ Poj'X! !)p!]A(JL)dp- PA, (:2) 
Ak ~"* 
where rr is profits per acre, Po is the price of output, and a = !)p- 3pK. The 
necessary condition (assumed here to be sufficient) for maximizing profits is 
The solution A* to ( :3) is the level of nitrogen fertilizer that maximizes 
expected profit without use of the soil test. f..~Iaximum expected profit is 
founci by substituting A~ into ( :2) and then subtracting application costs. 
The maximization problem does not account for fertilizer carryover from 
year to year. Experiments that tracked 15 \'-labeled fertilizer one and two 
years after application founci that an average of two percent of nitrogen used 
by corn in Iowa was recovered from previous years' application (Binford and 
Blackmer, 1991 ). This indicates that errors made from maximizing current 
expected profits rather than a discounted stream of <~xpectecl profits Me small. 
2.2 Optimal fertili::er level with a soil test 
A soil test yields an estimate N of the current level of fL. Let p(pjN) be 
the posterior distribution of JL given the soil test result. Formally. 
p(pjN) ex g0 (p)h( NJp), ( 4) 
where h!Njp) is the sampling distribution of soil test results. AftPr observing 
,V, the farmer determines the level A of fertilizer that maximizPs profits 
conditional on N. The expected profit given N is given by an <~xpression like 
( :3) with !JA(P) replaced by PA(PIN), \vhere PA(JLIN) = p(p- Aki.V). Denote 
the fertilizer application level that maximizes expected profits for il given :V 
as A*(N). If N is sufficiently large, then AT(N) may he zero. 
Conditional maximum expected profits (neglecting application costs and 
the cost of testing) are 
6 
(5) 
which can be expanded to show separately the effect of the linear portion of 
the production relation and the plateau as in ( :3). 
Unconditional or ex ante expected profits are found by integrating .j) 
over the range of N: 
E(;r) == 11= [Pof(p)- PAx(N)]PA~(NJ(fl/N)h(N)dud;Y, (6) 
A*(N)I.: 
where h(N) is the marginal distribution of soil test results. 
3. Data and Estimation Results 
( 7\ 
' I } 
The three functions neecied to implement the pt·Pcedillg model and esti-
mate the value of soil testing are l) the crop productior1 functiur1 j(;L), 2) 
the prior density function of uitrates g0(;1). ztnd :)) the sampling distribtttion 
h(N/p) of o:oil test results. The postccrior Jistrihtttion of soil nit.ra.te level ;s 
obtained in the usual manner (see expression ( 4)) by combining tilt' priur 
distribution and the likelihood t'unctior1. The production function and thl' 
prior density of nitrates are estimated from data obtained in two sets of ex-
periments conducted in Iowa between 19~.5 ;wd 1991. Recall that we takP 
the position of a single producer and therefore do not address site-to-site 
variability in estimating the production function. 
:3.1 Estimating the Prodvction Function 
Data collected from a set of experiments designed to det.ermirw tlre re-
lationships between corn yields and fertilizer applications were divided into 
two subsets. One subset was used to estimate the production function ( l) 
and the other was used to estimate the ]Mrometers of one of the two pnor 
distributions used in this study. 
Data collected from a single :;ite over a six year JWriod (! qs6-l 991) were 
used to estimate the unknown pManwt.e:·s in the prndltction flttlctiun f(p). 
The experiments involved three replications of 10 rates of preplant nitro-
gen fertilizer each year. The experimental site containing the :30 plots was 
selected for uniform growing conditions. Each year. all other inputs were 
applied at constant levels thought to be non limiting to crop yields at all 
ten fertilizer rates. Data consisted ofT = 180 nitrate test results obtained 
from the :30 experimental plots on each of six years. The estimation of the 
production function is complicated by '" measurement error problem. The 
LRP production function is assumed to relate yield to actual soil nitrate 
concentrations. However, only soil-test-basecl estimates of nitrate concen-
trations are available. To minimize this problem in the current study we 
average the three test results for each rate of fertilizer use. which yields a 
data set for analysis consisting of n = GO observations. The LRP fl!nction 
was estimated using LSQ, a nonlinear least .c;quares procedure in the software 
package TSP (see references). This proceclun~ estimates the parameters in 
a nonlinear function with a finite number of non differentiable points. The 
resulting estimated regression equation was 
.'- 1"C). (''1 ·) C)Q('Y -') )f !) - ,), . ).c, - - .. u _,),,)_ - fL {1'<'25.52)· (8) 
Estimated standard errors for 91" /j, and fi,* were, respectively, 4.1';". 0.39. 
and 2.06, (on 45 error degrees of freedom) 
:3.2 Choice of a prior densitv 
The prior distribution represPnts the fanner's prior information about the 
amount of nitrogen present in the soil before obtaining any soil-lest infor-
mation. To demonstrate the effects of prior information on the evaluation of 
soil testing, the analysis is conclucted for two different prior distributions, a 
non informative uniform prior and a three-parameter gamma distribution. 
The uniform prior distribution. JL ,..... U(a. h), specifies ;u1 illterval (a.IJ) 
that is believed to contain p and fnrther specifies that a priori, JL is equally 
likely to take any value in the interval. The random variable JL has a distri-
bution with density 
!)o(fL/a, h)= 1 /(/J- a), 
and with first two moments given by E(p/a, /;)=(a+ h)/'2 and V ar(p/a. u) = 
(b- a) 2 /12. A uniform prior distril)lltion is appropriate when the 01dy infor-
mation the producer has is the range of likely nitrate concentrations. In this 
study, information about the values of a and /; was obtained from the data 
set described in the next paragraph. Ba:oed on this empirical evidence, it was 
established that a = :3 ppm and /; = :30 ppm, so that under the uniform prior 
distribution fl has mean 16.:) ppm and standard deviation 7.8 ppm. Nitrate 
concentrations less than :3 ppm are possible buc do not seem realistic for tbe 
site of interest- in general, a prior distribution with some sm<:dl probability 
mass allocated to values near zero \Vould be appropriate. 
The informative prior distribution that we nse is based on ;w analvsis of 
nitrate concentrations at four sites (not including the site used to estimate 
the production function). The data a,ctnally represent soil-test t·es1rlts rather 
than actual ground concentrations bnt we ignore; the measurenwnt error issue 
in constructing the prior distriLution. Data from fom :oites collected over a 
number of years (five in al 1• 198/-~l) were selectPd to represent the type 
of variation to be expected in nitrate leveb on a homog:etH'Ult~ field. The 
relevant observations for gathering prior information are those corresponding 
to zero fertilizer application (other observations correspondirtg to nonzero 
fertilizer applications arc ignored here). Pooling tlw dat<t from the fom sites 
to estimate a representative prior distribution of nitrate levels across the fleid 
is appropriate only if the sites are homogeneous with respect to the forr~es 
that generate nitrate levels. If the four sites <U'P not homogeneous. tlw:l the 
pooled data might overstate the <unolrnt of variability relative to what \\'O::Id 
be expected on a single producer's field. For this analysis \Ve used ('lassicd 
methods to determine if pooling of observations from different sites (and 
different years) can be justified. \Ve fitted a linear model with site, year. site 
x year. and replication as fixed effects. and then tested the null hypotheses 
of a constant mean nitrate over sites. The hypothesis of equal means could 
not be rejected a,t the 0.05 level so the full set uf CO ol>st~rv<ltions was pooled 
to gather information <tbout JL. 
Kernel estimatPs (Silverman. 190C. Chapter:)) of· tlw clistril)l!tion of the 
60 Lest results from the zero application rate plots indicatFd that a skewed 
(to the right) distribution might bF a reasonal>le choice for an ird'ormative 
prior for p. Therefore. a three-pararw~ter g<unma distrib1rtion was chosen 
to represent the prior informatiol! abollt the value of JL. The density of the 
three-parameter gamma is 
8,~\.~ > O:p > ~· (9) 
The first two moments of a three-parameter gamma random variable are 
given by E(piB, /\, ~) = ~ + /\0 and uar(piO, ,\, () = ,\ 2 fJ. The location pa-
rameter ~ was fixed, in this study, to be equal to :3 for reasons described in 
discussing the uniform prior. The remaining prior parameters f) and /\ were 
estimated from the set of 60 observations using a maximum likelihood pro-
cedure in TSP. Pa.rameter estimates >vere 0 = :2.094 and/\= :).191. implying 
that under the three-parameter gamma distribtttion the variable p has mean 
9.7 ppm and standard devi:1tion "U) ppm. Uncle: the gamma distribution the 
probability assigned to values greater than :30 ppm is < 0.00:3. The range of 
values of 11 under both the uniform <Lnd g<Lmma priors is <Lpproximately the 
same, but the mean <Lnd variance of the uniform prior density aTe noticeably 
larger. 
3.3 Estimation of the Sampling Distrib?Ltion 
The experimental dataset described in Section :3.:? (four sites for five 
years) includes three replications of each of ten fertilizer application lev-
els. Each of the 600 observations in the experiment is the soil-test result for 
a single replication of a single fe:-t i li zer level at gi vcn site in a given ye:1r. 
Sixty of the observations are used to construct a plausible prior distriimtion 
g0 (p). The remaining :)40 observations (corresponding to nonzero fertilizer 
application levels) are used to explore the shape of the soil-test sampling 
distribution h(NI;t) . 
.'vfeans and standard cle\·iations over the tlnee replicates at <l given level of 
fertilizer are plotted in Figme :2 (100 pl1inb in cdl). The standard deviation 
of test results seems to be approximately proportional to the me<Ln ni trat.e 
concentration. and, conditional on mean concentration, the data clo not ap-
pear skewed. A normal distribution with mean equal top and variance equal 
to ~(2}1 2 (for unknown ~t) was chosen to represent the sampling distribution of 
soil test results for a given true concentration p, h(NI;t). This distribution 
will be a reasonable approximation <ts long as ~~ is smalL for otherwise some 
probability would be assigned to negative soil test results. In this discus-
10 
sion we implicitly assume that the nitrogen level of the soil prior ~.o fertilizer 
application is the same for all three replicates at a given fertilizer level. 
Although this dataset suggests the functional form of the sampling dis-
tribution, it may not be app:-opriate for estimating ~(, which defines the 
distribution of soil tests on a single homogeneous plot, because the 540 ob-
servations reflect the results on four different plots over five years. Instead. 
a third set of data in which multiple soil tests were conducted on the same 
plots each year for three years was used to estimate ~( Data for this study 
were obtained without applications of nitrogen fertilizer. For each plot, sam-
ple means and variances were calculated. Following Cochran ( jCJ77. Chapter 
6) the parameter 1 \Vas estimated using the ratio estimator 
(10) 
where n is the number of plots, r; is the number of soil tests conducted on 
the i-th plot, and Sl; and S/ are the mean and variance of sod test results in 
the i-th plot. With L::i~ 1 r; = 105. the estim<tte of the scale p<Hameter was 
'12 = 0.01507, with a standard error of 0.005. 
Given f 1 (ignoring uncertainty in thi~; estimate), the posterior distribution 
of JL can now be obtained. For the nniform prior density, 
[hu(N)r 1 (27r)-~(rpr 1 exp{-0.5hJL)- 2(N- JL) 2 }(27r 1 • 
:3 ::::; JL ::::; :) 0 ' ( l l ) 
where 
hu(JV) 
( 12) 
is the normalizing constant and the superscript u denotes the use of the 
uniform prior distribution. 
\Vhen the prior distribution is the three parameter gamma distriln1tion. 
then the posterior distribution of !L has the form 
11 
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Figure 2: Soil test variability and mean nitrate concentration {or 180 sample 
plots with varying fertilizer application rates. Each point is the mean o{ three 
replicates. 
12 
with 
loo (2-::-)-i(:p)- 1 exp{ -O .. S(i·,u)- 2 (:V- p) 2 } 
3 
(p- :3)0-1 exp{ -,\-1(,u- :3)} 1 
x ~er(O) c,u. ( 14) 
In some Bayesian analys~s we can summarize the posterior distribution 
using simulations from the posterior distribution and do not need to calcu-
late the normalizing constant. In this application. however, the posterior 
distribution (either ( 11) or ( 1:))) will be integrated with respect to the 
marginal densities of N (either ( 1:2) or ( 14)) to obtain the expected profit. 
the expected nitrogen application. and expected yi(~ld. Graphs of h"(:V) and 
h9(N) are shown in fig·ure :3. These densities '>vere ccdculatcci using :20-point 
Gauss-Legendre quadrature. The errors that were made in this study using 
Gauss- Legendre quadrature were approximately ecpwl to 0.00 l. With the 
gamma prior, the marginal density of N takes on the gamma sbape. vVhcn 
the prior is the uniform density, the marginal distrilJ11tion of :V is llat for 
the most part (~xcept near tlw tails where ~onw vzt!ues of N are less likely tu 
occur because the most relevant value::; uf !1 have zero probability under the 
prior. The upper tail contains more probability than the lower taiL because 
the variance of test results are proportional to !L. 
Graphs of the two posterior density functions Jl"(p[N) and 7JI(p[N), for 
three ontcomes of the soil test N are shown in F'ig11re 4. Beca11se the Vilriance 
of soil te::;t resnlts increa::;es as !L increa::;es. both posterior dcn::;itie::; are posi-
tively skewed for all N. The mode of p"(;1[N) eqnals :V, as long as Nisin the 
range supported by the prior clistril11ltion, bec;L!lse the sampling distribution 
of test results dominates the posterior densit.v when the prior distril)lltion is 
non informative. vVhen the prior is the three parameter gamma clistrib11tion. 
the posterior density gets ::;hifted to Lhe ldt reflecting the prior information 
favoring small values of p. This effect i~ mo::;t extreme for large \'alues of N. 
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Figure:): Derived marginal distributions for t.he soil test result . . \' under two 
prior densities for the true soil nitrate level fL. 
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Figure 4: Posterior densities for the true soil nit.ra.te level given three possible 
soil test values (N = 5, N = 15, N = :25 ). For each N. the dashed posterior 
density is derived from the gamma prior distribution and the solid posterior 
densit_v is derived from the uniform prior distribution. 
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Uniform Prior II Gamma Prior 
I] 
I 
II 
Optimal Solution without Soil Test 
A 140.2 lbs I A 152.6 lbs E{y} 1:38.7 bu Ec) 1:39.5 bu t !J J 
E{:r} 8:324.:2 I E {IT} 8:324.:3 
Optimal Solution with Soil Test 
E{A} 82. I lbs E{A} 127.7 lbs 
E{y} 1:39.2 bu E {v} 1:39.:3 bu 
E {IT} 8:3:34.:2 E{IT} $:327.2 
Table 1: Optimal yields, quantities, and profits for two pnor distribntions 
for fl· We assume SO.l5/lb for fertilizer, 82.50/bu for corn. and S!.:JO/ac for 
application costs. 
4. Results 
The value of soil testing is estimated for a com price of 82.50/blt and 
a nitrogen fertilizer price of $0.15/lb. Application costs are 81.50/ac. The 
producer who does not use the soil test maximizes expected protits with 
respect to the unconditional (or prior) distribntion of p, as in expression 
( 6). The upper part of Table l presents the results ubtained with no soil 
test. 
Optimal levels of fertilizer. expected yields, <tncl expected returns over 
fertilizer <tnd <tpplic<ttion costs Me provided for each of the two prior densities 
considered in tLis paper. Expected yields and prof!Ls under the two priors 
are similar, even though optimal fertilizer use is about eight percent smaller 
with the uniform prior. The reason for tlte smaller average optimal fertilizer 
application rate with the uniform prior is the gre<tter prior probabilicy that 
soil nutrient concentrations are abo\·e the critical level of 25.52 ppm. 
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The bottom part of Table 1 presents expected nitrogen applications. 
yields, and profits for the soil-test user with the two priors. The reduction 
in expected optimal fertilizer applications from use of the soil test is much 
greater with the uniform prior than with the gamma prior. This difference 
arises because the uniform prior has greater variance than does the gamma 
prior. In addition, the probability of receiving low test values (less than 10 
ppm) is much greater for the gamma prior than for the uniform prior. Thus, 
fertilizer applications with the gamma prior remain large in most years. and 
the soil test does not have as great an impact as it does with the uniform 
prior. This differential imp<tet is reSected in the change in expected returns 
due to adoption of the soil test. \Vithout considering the per-<tcre cost of 
the soil test, expected profits increas(~ by 810.0:3 with the 1mifom1 prior :wd 
by 82.9:3 with the ·;amma prior. This difference illustrates tlw sensitivity of 
the increase in expected pronts to the form and amo11nt of prior information 
about nitrate concentrations. Producers w·ith less specific prior information 
who consequently face considerable uncertainty about soil nitrate levels will 
be more likely to adopt the soil te:;t thztn those with strong prior information. 
It is important to emphasize that although average behavior varies under 
the two priors, individual decisions concerning fertilizer ztpplication do not 
depend on the prior very much. Figure .j show,; th(~ optim<tl <tppiication lc~vel 
for different soil test results. Notice that the optim;d <tpplic<ttion level is 
not very sensitive to the form c;f the prior clistrib11tiurl ilSC(I. There is little 
difference over the range for which we expect to see :V most often. Tlw largest 
differences occur for large soil test results. In that cac;e, the information from 
the soil test does not agree with the gamma prior. Consequer;tly, under that 
prior, we discount the test and apply <thout :n lbs/ac .. more than would be 
needed under the uniform prior. Over the range for which \Ve e'(pect to see 
N most often, tbf~re is little difference. 
The results in T<tb!e l indictte th<tt <tcloption of the soil test czu1 greatly re-
duce fertilizer applications. particularly when producers are uncertain about 
soil nitrate levels. The soil test reduces optimal fertilizer applications hy 41 
percent with the uniform prior. zmd hy 15 percent with the gamma prior. 
These reductions are obtained with little change in expected yields. That is. 
adoption of the late spring test can lead to i:1creases in the dficiencv with 
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which nitrogen fertilizer is nseci. 
The reductions in average fertilizer rates hown in Table l can only he 
achieved by increasing the variability with which nitrogen fertilizer is ap-
plied across one's field and over time. As can be seen in Figure '5. optimal 
rates vary from no fertilizer being applied to a maximum of 172 lbs/ac. One 
implication of Figure 5 is that regulations that limit maximum fertilizer appli-
cation rates would decrease the incentive for voluntary adoption of the soil 
test because they would limit a produce:·'s abiliLy to apply la.rgrc~ amonnts 
of fertilizer when soil nutrients are low. ;\ regul<ttion that would be more 
consistent with variable rate fertilizer plans would he one tbat limits <tvera.ge 
applications of fertilizer rather than maximum rates. Limits on <Lverage rates 
would encourage adoption of variable rate plans because farmers would have 
an increased incentive to use their fertilizer efficiently. 
The importance of accounting for re::;ic!ual risk with the soil test can be 
determined by compnxing the rcsnlts in Table 1 with rt~snlts olJt;tined under 
the assumption that Lhe soil test re\·eals <Lctnal soil nitr;lt,e concentrations 
with no error. Under th(~ assumption of perfect infornl<Ltion. itvcrage ;tppli-
cation rates arc /:3.2 lbs/;Lc with the uniform prior and 1:.21.4 lbs/ac wit.b the 
gamma prior. The change in exp<~ctcd prohts frorn adoption of 1lw soil te~t is 
81:3.61/ac with the nniform prior, and S(i.;),1/ac with tlw gamm<L prior. Thus, 
not accounting for residual risk reslJlts in litrgc on~restim;ttes of the ch;wges 
that would result from adoption uf the soil tesL. The change in <LV<~rage ap-
plication rates wonld be overestimated by lo percent with the lllliform prior 
and by :36 percent with the gamma prior. The cl!iUJge in expected profits 
from adoption would be overstated by :36 percent for the uniform prior and 
by 116 perccnL for the gamma prior. The magnitude of these overestimates il-
lustrate the importance of carefully determining the extent. to which residual 
uncertainty remains after the adoption of lli!ccrtaillty-l·cducing t<cchnoiogies. 
5. Concluding Remarks 
New production methods, like variable-rate f<:rtilizcr application, that 
involve increased acquisition of information <lilcl application uf lll<Lnagement 
skills. ;md decreased applications of chemical ir1puts are ht;ing promoted as 
one way of reducing pollution from agric1tltmtJ. The degn"e to which this 
promise will he met voluntarily by producers depends on tlw prohtability 
1 C) 
and costs of the new approaches. Here we have considt>recl one example, the 
late spring soil nitrate test used in dry-land corn production in the upper 
Midwest. The test involves minimal o11t-of-pocket investment, b11L requires 
farmers to make yearly adjustments in their fertilizer application rates. This 
paper uses Bayesian methods to interpret the soil test resnlts and thereby 
rletermine optimal fertilizer application rates. The estimated value of the soil 
test is quite sensitive to prior information about soil nitrate levels iUlcl the 
accuracy of the soil test. Reductions in average nitrogen fertilizer application 
ratf~s of between LS and 40 percent are likely to result from adoption of the 
test for a continuous corn rotation. w·hether the resu1ting cost savings are 
large enough to defray the costs of testing will cietermine the extent to which 
the test is adopted. 
To take full advantage of the soil test requires that farmers vary their 
application rates from zero to 172 lbs/ ac. Thus, any restriction on maximum 
allowable application rates will serve as a disincentive for farmers wi tb respect 
to adopting the variable-rate approach. A restriction th<tt pl<u:cs a ceiling on 
average application rates, however. would provide an incentive for farmers Lo 
determine the level of available soil nitrogen lwfore application of fertilizer. 
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